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An Afghan Is bound by custom ts

grant a stranger who crosses his thresh-
old and claims protection any fatot
he mar ask, eren at tbe risk of bis own
Ufa, Vet apart from this be ts eroel
and awreagefol, never forgiving a
wrong and ntalUdog at tho frrst e
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ladles as to which had the most beau-
tiful hand. One sat by a stream and
dipped bar band Into the water and
bald It np, another ptecked strawber-
ries until tbe ends of bar Angers were
pink and another gathered Yiotets mtU
her bands were fragrant An old, hag-
gard woman, passing try, asked, Wb

Entered at the Potoffc at Heppner Orejon, aa
second-clai- s matter. Ttve Oae ee

ow athat be doesn't"He's btasTtinaT

Thursday November 29, 1906 will gtr me a gift, for I am poor?" All
three dented her, bat another who sat
near, unwashed In the stream, un
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cent to any man In me world,"
--"Weil, be needn't brag that bm (Bos
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SOLD on MERUestained with fruit, unadorned with
flowers, gare her a little gift and satis- -

fled the poor woman, and then she askArctic Expedition at Sidney lu
tiood Ilenltb. J.AFolger&Co. Saa Fraodaco

Heppner Oasatte-Wea- kly Orefonla.

Tbreaulug Outfit o Trade.
Your stomach obnroa and digests tbe

ed them what was the dispute, and
they told her and lifted up before her
their beautiful hands. "Beautiful In-

deed," said she when she saw them,
but when they asked her which was the
most beautiful she said, "It Is not the
hand which is washed clean In the
brook, It Is not the hand that Is tipped
with red. It Is not the bond that Is gar-

landed with fragrant flowers, but the
hand that gives to the poor Is the most
beautiful." As she said these words
her wrinkles fled, her staff was thrown
away and she stood before them an
angel from heaven, with authority to
decide the question In dispute, and that
decision, has stood the test of all time.

THE BREWERYfood yon eal and if foal, or torpid, or

ut of order, your whole system suffers

from blood poison. Hollister's Rooky The Best Liquors
and Wines.

J. I. Case thresher, 28x50, case
20 horse engine, outfit complete
and all in first class trim for the
field.

Also one bran new 3Jxll Stude-bak- er

wagon with California rack.
Will trade all of above machin-

ery for brood mares or cattle.
H. N. FELL, Heppner, Or.

Mountain Tea keeps yon well. 35 cents, Oregon
ShotLine

Sydner. N. R , Nov. 23, Flying the
flag of ihe Unite'.! iStalee, which had
been pUced nearer the Pole than any
other nation.. 1 6 arnlard. and weathe --

beaten and disabled, the Peary Aictic
steamer Iioosevi-l- t arrived here today
onder sail and steam after 16 mouth
Tain effort to reach the pole. Thougi
not entirely eucesfu!, the expedition
nevertheless got to 87 decrees 6 rainutee
north latitude, or within 203 miles cf
the poli.

The Rjoaevelt left Tot t Aux Baeqne,
K. F., at 0 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
averaged live miles au hour to Sydoey,
fxperieucin,; light winds aud rains.
T'le ),' came to anchor off the Yacht
riqaadron pier. Though the hour was

early, t ; i - was eoon visited
by (tie American Copeul and various
IumI f flioials, ami an invitation was ex-

tended Cornma.idfr I'tary on behalf of

the lioaid ( f Trade to be the

Tea or Tablets. W. P. MoMillen, Lex-

ington, Oregon. HOPGOLD BEERSTATE LOTTERIES. Union PacificAND

Leading Brands of Cigars Onlv Line EAST via
C. F. McCarter, Prop.

flier Were Once Very Common and
Vet) Popular In Europe.

Lotteries were common In ancient
Rome, and during the middle ages lot-

teries were utilized by the Italian mer-
chants for the disposal of their goods.
Some of the Italian states then adopted
the lottery as a means of raising reve-
nue, and the institution of state lot

set lie 0 mm
TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

nett of the commercial body at a
banquet in his Ik nor tonight. Com

Red Front Livery &

Feed SatDles

Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

mander Feary came ashore almost
immediately after the steamer came to

Daily TIME SCHEDULES Da,y
DEFAKT8 ABBIVHHKPFNBR, P..

Fast Mail For
9 :00 a. m . East and West

Fait Mail From
East and West 5:85 p.m.

Express For
9:00 a, m. East and West

Express From
East and West 8: 15 p.

Cash Shoe Store
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Are your feet Comfortable?
We are prepared and willing to make your feet look
well dressed and feel comfortable, as well as being
well protected from all kinds of weather, at prices

that will save you money, as we carry the best
makes only in Shoe8 Hose Gloves
and Rubber

The H is tie Ckpest

:LIVERY RIGS

STEAMER LINES.
Boat ferric between Portland, Astoria,

teries afterward became very com-
mon and very popular throughout Eu-
rope.

The earliest English state lottery of
which there is any record was In 1009,

when 40,000 chances were sold at 10
shillings each, the drawing taking
place In tbe west door of St, Paul's
cathedral.

The prizes consisted of articles of
plate, and tbe profits were employed
for the repair of certain harbors. Early
tn the reign of Queen Anne private lot-

teries ware suppressed "as public nui-
sances,' but government lotteries, how-
ever, were still maintained, and from
1709 to 1824 considerable sums were
snnwUb raised In lotteries authorised
by acts of parliament

The arreraga yearly profit to the gov-

ernment from 1793 to 1804 was over
$40,000. On the gsauad of injury to

publlo mentis lotteries of an kinds
ware abolished in Kngtanrt la 182&
London Saturday Brrfcrw.

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
abort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Oregon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence,
Corrallls and all Columbia and Wlllamett
Hirer points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steameaj between Rtparia and Lawblon leersHacks and Bugyjes

Rlpaxla dally at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday,
returning lear Lew is ton dally at 7 a, m. except

anchor, and joined Mrs. l'eary, who has
baen here for two weeks waiting tor bet
fcuebdnd' re: inn.

When asked what he thought of the
congestion embodied in Fridtjof Nan-sen- 's

recent interview, to the effect that
I'earj'a latent experience served to
etrerjgthen the plan of reaching the pole
by drifting from Behiing Sea, Comman-
der Feary said he always believed there
were great possibilities in the drifting
theory for men of the temperament to
stand imprisonment for several years in
the ice. For his part, ha could not
adopt himself to it. Touching the oat-bre- ak

of the gale which has unexpected-
ly come np in the Arctic and destroyed
the iceberg, Commander Peary said the
prevailing wind was westerly in the
Arctic region, but it was not always of
the force of a gale. No person could
anticipate the coming of a gale either in
4he Arctic region or elsewhere. He
would not talk about the Wellman- -

Chicago Herald expedition plans, as be
said he made it a poigt pot to discuss

tfha lim 9l CtbM xpiorers.

Friday.

J. B. BUDOLESON, Agsnl, Heppner,
CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

WM McKURRAY, O.r.A.

Before You OrderCOMMERCIAL
TRAVELERSFORGET YOURSELF.

Tombstones, Marble
AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICS : : :

Some 6ood Things for Cold Feet
Ladies Warm Lined Shoes, Felt Top 81 75

" Felt Shoes, Leather Faced, Lined 2 25

" Warm Lined Dress Shoes, patent tip 3 00
" Velvet Slippers Fur Trimmed and Lined 1 75

" Felt Slippero Fur Trimmnd and Lined 150
" all Felt Slippers Lwtber Soles and Heels 150

Misses and Cbildrens Velret and Felt Slippers, Lined $1.00 and $1 35

Mens all Felt Slippers, Warm Lined 75

" Wool and Wool Lined Gloves 25c te 9 00

Cashmere and fieavy- - Wool Socks 25cto60o
Ladies and Cbildrens fleeced and Wool Hose 15c to 75c

or Granite Work
Yon will do well to see

sTw Om Cm Grow While HI
Theasati Av Self Cene ei.

Forget yourself. Ton wfU never do
anything great until you do. Self con-
sciousness Is a disease with many.
No matter what they do, they can nev-

er gtri away from themselves. They
Uicorae warped upCS tIie subject of
self analysis, wrjndering bow they
look, how they appear, what others
will think of them and how they can
enhance their own interests. In other

Heroner, Oregon Monterastelli Brothers

words, every thought and every effort

and get prices. They have
a fine stock on band.

KIAIIV STREET, HEPPNER, ORE.

THE ALPS
John Zollinger, Proprietor

MONARCH
Msallealble Ranges

iie uommanaer saiu urn immeumir
movements were in doubt. He thought

be nould pay off the Newfoundland
members of his crew at Sydney, make
some repairs to the Roosevelt, get a
new crew and proceed to New York.

Commander Peary looks in the best
of health and spirits, and though dis-

appointed at the failure to reach the
prl), Le is p::tifeiied with the advance
actually made. Plans for another ex-

pedition will probably soon be made.
Dr. L. J. Wolff said the health of the

party had been excellent. There was
r.o death and practically no sickness.
lr. Wolff Hail that he had not the
slightest doubt if tbe gale in the early
part of March had not occurred the pole
would have been reached without
difficulty.

Dr. Wolff said he and other members
of tbe expedition intended to stay bv
the Roosevelt nntil ehe reached New
York.

seems to focut upon self) nothing radi-
ates from them.

No one can grow while his thoughts
are self centered. The sympathies of
the man who thinks only of himself
are soon dried up. Self consciousness
acts as a paralysis to all expansion,
strangles enlargement hllla aspiration,
cripples executive abtUty. The mind
which accomplishes things looks ' out
not luf It is focused upon tt object
not foa'ltseil

the immortal acts have been unoon-eetoos- iy

performed. The greatest pray-er- a

have been the silent longings, the
secret raarnltigs of the heart hot those
which have bean 4alrraed facing
erttlcaJ audience. The daily desire U
the peraatnai prayer, the prayer that
it heard sad answered Success.

Wines, Liquors and
Cigars

Lunches of all KindsCOovniGMT.

in AL. m. fl Hardman, - - OregonAn Angel Cake that ti more delinioai than
the Nectar the Gods fed on high Olympua, wa
will furnish yon if your paJate cravea It, bat for
good, ordinary wordiy, everyday far thera'a
nothing that will compete wWh oor pure and
deliolou breadi, hearthfal, palatable and
nnteicloui. We pride ourielTa on making; the
the beat bread in thli part of the state, and

CHRISTMAS. The Palmthose who oae it win bear us np M oor as-

sertion.
Geo. Rohrman.

Wkil tn Blind See,
1 can always tell when people are

looking at ma," said a blind man. "In-
deed, nearly all blind persons can ten
when people are looking at them. I
have always about me a soft golden
glow of light When people whom I
like come into my presence this glow
becomes paler, lovelier. When those I
dislike are about the glow is darkened
and besmirched. I can tell what kind
of characters people have by the touch
of their hands. There Is Individuality
In the touch. A man's touch shows me
whether he Is alert or sluggish, cold
or passionate, kind or cruel."

a

Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade

k Hughes Co.

Negroes consider Christmas dft tos
best tn ttw year for a wedding.

Christmas was first celebrated M a
feast of the Christian church about the
year 190 A. D.

At Cnldaff, in Ireland, the gam of
kamman, a sort of hockey, la played 00
Christmas day.

A lonf from Christmas decorations la
i;uei-rc- in Yorkshire aa a remedy
SjInst toothache.
Scottlgii servants each endeavor to be

the first to draw water from the well
on Christmas morning.

It nn oil Irish superstition that
poid should not e paid away on
Christians day nor silver lent.

Christmas day at Cape Town la usual- -

celebrated with picnics. Tbe tem-

perature avtrages 82 degrees.
On Christmas morning In Norway

I toot Beer

Groceries

Stone In the Heart.
A Greek woman employed In the

American hospital in Caesarea, Turkey,
was Htirred by a revival. She straight-
way asked leave to visit a woman
whom she bad injured and to whom she
had not spoken for ten years. When
she trudged through the snow three or
four miles to ask her "enemy's" for-
giveness her relatives were sure she
had iiiiM daft, but the next day, when
she came back to the hospital, she said,
""We made peace, and tho stone In my
heart is gone."

decora tt-- wita a sheaf of corn flxea on
a tall pole In order that tbe birds may
eat from It their Christmas dinner. Perfect 7 a ileringOur Specialty

If You use the Best buy the Monarch

If the lowest priced we have them

Orill STANDARD RANGES
A big lino of new and second hand heaters priced to suit the season

S. J. WING, Housefurnisher Friedrich
THE TAILOR

EVERYTH ING
NEW

FRESH
AND

CLEAN

To 3I&Ie at Canary Sins'.
Generally any kind of soft, sibilant

no!so will ter.ipt a b.r 1 to sing. A ca-

nary hung In a kitchen will usually
start his bjiiS If he hears, say, the frls
rJia? of a fr.rir,r pnn. We utilize fipe-c.- il

devices to tcijyt the shy singer,
who it porhrpfl the morebash-fu-l

by aJ.i:ra' hlt-se- if in novel
For this purpose we em-

ploy whistlts uni song organs, which
artificially reproduce the "tours" of the
riicr. 'lhji iaacr UicJiod la found to
be Irresistible when all other plans have
failed. Tbe bird fels apparently that
he Is being challenged and forthwith
responds to the challenge by pouring
forth the best of his song. London
Post . . -

Kot So Resourceful aa Moat Girl.
Nell Some of our proverbs are so

ridiculous. For Instance, "Where Ig-

norance is bliss" Belle What's the
matter now? t Nell Why, you know,
Charlie gave me my engagement ring
last week, and I simply can't find out
bow much It cost him. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Hot Altogether CMictantiL
Bobby Went fishing yesterday In-

stead of going to school. Tommy
Catch anything"? Bobby Not until 1

Ideal Gentleman's Resort
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS

We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ol high grade cigars constantly in stock. Try one of

our Hayanas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

Is here again and to slay. Our
knowledge and skill in tlie att of
taking measures, cutting and
making garments enables as to
give perfect satisfaction to the
man seeking good fitting clothes.
Remember all tbe work is done
right here and cot in EasternIVE CAN PLEASE YOU 3
sweat shops.

FRICDRICH.TI TAILOR


